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'"l rfic1ei, Cont viLulions, and letters on ùia11i.î pertaining ta tlic eolitorial depeef niiint slould
lie adi*essed fo fthe Edif ai, anîd nof to nh ot/i e ur icle ïiuy bc sujpued to bc connecte 1
me fl ftie papeî'.

elt0àI Montreal cornes an announcament indicating tlîat the Minister
Of Finance finds dificulty in placing, that large part of the recent loan,
ivhicl is flot requirad for immediate use. If, as semans probable, hoe should
b"e 'OriPelled to retain several millions of borroved mionpy uproductive in
thereasury, whle depoEiting other millions in tHe banks at rates of interest
very mnucli lower than thoseat whieh the money was nbtained, the' wisdonî
Of takiflg advantage of the favourable state of the mioney market to borrow
'ore largely than actually necessary will appear exceedimigiy questiornabie,
arlmd the criticisms of the opposition will be, to a considerable extent,
'jlltifiad. However gratifying, it may be to see the credit of Canada rank-

ile 0 higli in the estimation" of British money-lenders, it can hardly be
alebeto Canadian tax-payers to find tliemselves paying even 31 per

~tt or $8,00Û,000 or $1,000,000 only tlîat it may lie for rnonths
118leR and unproductiva in the Treasury vauits, or ha re-loaned to bank-

IrIg eOrporations at 11 or 2 par cenmt. Nor cari it be altogether îost sight
0 ru a inf the presence of so many anxious and expectant supporters, anI

~bo st the Caror of so rany imipecunious enterprises iii ail parts of the
M""011, the possession of spare millions is hiable to becomie a source of

e11arasnlant, flot to say temptation, to a governinent not noted for either
ecO* 0liiY or scrupulousnass in the use of the public funds. On the wliola

's~l Pretty clear that the safer mile for governineits as for individuals,
a li e to regard the day of borrowiîîg as an evil day, to be alwaysý put

fi t as Possible.

fW I the coming of the delegates expected in Septem ber fronî New-
1liand a very serions question wilI arise. From the fact that the

1 ro'r8 Of both politicai parties are members of the delegation, as weli as
th a the apparentwaning of opposition on the Island, it may hae inferred

rnbi the Feople ofNewfoundland are disposed to view the projected union
.o,.fav'Iourably than heratofora. What considerations or influences are

Ou.'1 111.Sl to bring about the change, it is not necessary now to iuîquira too
f' Pw The hope of betterment of thair niateriai condition is no doubt,

qjje eeui ificentive with maxîy. Within proper limits it is a legitîrnate
0O far as the unlion can ha niade conducive to the prosperity of the

Isianders, without imposing serious additional burdens on the Dominion,
ail would be glad of sucli a resuit. Nor does it bý any ineans follow that
-Lhe relation, in order to be helpful to the smail and isolated eoloîîy, mnust,
necessarily ha burdensome to the larger partir iii the contrac. Whetlîer
it shall be so or flot depends entirely upon the terns of union. There is
sonie reason to fear that the expectations of the Islanders may liave, becît
raised altogether too high in regard to these, a resait xvhich would niatur-
ally be promoted by the circumnstance that tie proposition for union came
fromi Canada. But these matters of detaîl may properly be reserved for
later consideration. Not so, however, wiLî tHe grave Frenchi question.
This lias evidently becomie a serious Inatter, and it is, perhîaps, now farthor
than ever fromn settiement. It is a question withi whichi the Diominion lias
nothing to do, and in which, if our statesmen are wise, it will utterly
refuse to become involved. One fishieries' dispute with a forcign nation is
quite enough for Canada. Public opinion shiould make itself feit on this
point in a nianner that neithier the Canadian nor the H3ritisli Governient
ean rnîsunderstand or disregard. The final settlemnent of the dispute withi
France'should be made a sine qua tvm of the admiis8ioni of Newfoundland
into the Confederation.

1T is rumoured tduat the lon. J. G. Joly is about to reenter public life
in Quebec, and that lie will be a candidate for the Le ' islature at the
approaching election in Megantie County. It is to bc, hoped, in tHe inter
ests of good governinent and political purity, that the stateinent Mnay prove
weIl-founded. Canada lias flot too many men of the stnip of Mr. Joiy in
either Dominion or Provincial politics. A gentleman of fine culture, of
eminent abihity, and of spotless reputation, even lUs political. opponelîts
being judges, his accession to the l 'ocal îninistry in the sister Province
would be a most valuable addition to its strengtb. It would be a certifi-
cata of character, and a pledge of hionouralîle dealing lîighly creditable to
rninistry and people alike. It was little less than a provincial calainity
when Mr. Joly felt himself constrained to withdraw from the political field
in Quehec. Ris return to the service of bis country would ba gratifying
to the higlimindad memnbers of both political parties.

WHETIIER the affiliation of the Guelphi Agricultural College with the
University of Toronto is a inove iii the riglit direction dcpends upon the
kind and use of the comînection thus fornied. WYill the affect be to make
the course of study at Guelphi more bookiish, or the, work of the Ulniverisity
more practica] i There nmust evidently bc an assimilation of work and
rnethods in one way or the other. If the, former, thmere wilI be at leaut
danger that the resait înay bc detriiînental to the- (olh'-ge. If tHe latter,
it may be beneficial to the UJniversity. There is no tcndency more tuarked
in the educational thouglit and devclopmnent of the age than that towards
having less to do wiblh books and more witli thuings as instrumîents of
education. M. Emile Blanchard, iii a recent number of the levune dles Deux
Mondes gives expression to on(, phrase of tliis tendency. lite inaintains
witli mucli force, and in titis many of the best edncatioîsists will heartily
concul', that a wonderful inîproveunent miight be wrouglit if th, iinds of
toachxers and students were alike brouglit into more imniediate conîtact
witli nature. Ail scientific studies should be condncted ont of doors, as
far as season, cliînate and other circumstanccs wiIl admit. No one can
doubt that lessons in botany, zoology, geology and other departmnents of
natural science could, under the direction of a conîpetent teaclier, be imade
mucli more effective and nientally stinutlating iii the presence of the ob ects
in tlîeir proper habitat, in field or wood. \Ve are not sure that tlîe nat-
ural meth'od might flot be carried even further. XVe reinenîber that the
keenest and Ioftiast intellects iii the ancient world, if not in ail timie,
pursued their profound philosophical stuilies and speculations largel y intme
open air, and witliout mucch aid from books. Somne of the finest minds in
modern days have gained mucli of their braadtli and culture iii the saine
schooi of nature. But to return to tHe more modest inquiry witi whicli
we set out, it is to be hoped that the subJectiosi of the Agriculturai Coliege
to the requiraments of the University may bis 80 arranged as in no wise to
interfere with the thorougly practical and axperimîental character of ýthe
Agricultural and scientific training, whicli it is the objtet of tue former tri
impart.


